
August 13, 1969 

Mr. Peter Baker 
Producer, The Devil Frost :dhow 
240 West 44th 3treet 
New York, I. Y. 10036 

Deur Mr. Baker: 

?hank you for the reply to the first half of the 
first sentence of my latter of August 5. 

The second half asks "for equal opportunity to pre-
tent the other stje"; in short, that you adhere to the FCC's 
fairness doctrine. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



August 14, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route B 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of August 5 in which 
you requested a transcript of David Frost's 
interview with former Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark. Unfortunately, we do not have a transcript 
available; I can suggest only that you contact 
Mr. Diaz of Radio-TV Reports, 41 East 42nd 
Street, New York, N. Y. He may be able to supply 
you with a transcript. 

Your 	ncerel 

Peter Baker 
Producer 
The David Frost Show 
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Auglet 5, Mg 

\r. David Trost 
Veatinghouse Proadcsetime System 
200 Perk Ave., 
New Yorlc, N.Y. 10017 

Deer Yr. Trost, 

I em writing to e7'r a cony of tho trrnacrit of formal* ttterney Canerel 
`lerk/e remarks on your show tonight end for equal or ortunity to rreeent the other 

side of hie erroneous ant misleading coylenta about tale murders of President Ken- 
nedy eal Dr. Martin Luther King. 

If you ere concerne that there xey not be substance to 'met i would 
airs, l  invite you here tc eee t4,1 eTtensive dr:cumsntetioz in llvence. 

I have printed four bo-ks on the esseesinstion of Preident Kennedy, 
have two others completed ani hove almost finished on on the murder of Dr. King. 

The recta ern entirely contrery to the retresentation of Vr. (nark. 
:.espite his n pearnce ne a man of dear concern for truth In-) justice, him ern 
record es Attorney Oenerel is contrary to this. should yoo prefer, I could air 
the lonsequeness of Viet, with documentation coming from aim end misrepresented 
by him, from one of the unprinted bo-ks. 

I em not vithour exp.4rience on TV. 

Should you be unwilling to offer the ober side to your audience fie 
a better of simolo fairness to it end to establishment of truth end responeibility 
toward a subject of major national interest "gni importance, which 1 prefer not to 
believe, then I make the re:7uest for equal time under the *fairness doctrine", 

i do look forward to neerin4 from you. If you beat eny doubt about 
tae genuineness of my ir:::ormetion, 1 solicit your advance inquiry, for there will 
be no difficulty establisninc tunt. 

Sincerely, 

klarold Weisberg 


